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NUMBER of our friends have expressed an interest in nV venerated
grandmother and have asked for further notes concerniñg her. Here
are a few memories out of the past which may prove intriguing.
Grandmother belonged to a tÍme when people solved their own problems
and depended heavily upon traditional wisdom and common sense. It
was considered proper to be resourceful and seek outside help only
in nnments of the greatest emergency.

GRANDMOTHERI S HEALTH HTNTS

Grandmother always enioyed better than average health. She had excellent eye-
sight' perfect hearing, and died with every tooth in her head. She bore three
children, was widowed in her fifties, and her later years were devoted targely to
taking care of me and sharing her convictions on relevant subjects.

To Grandmother, health and beauty began with the Golden Rule. From her New
England background and 0ld tngland ancestry, she was convinced that everyone must
have an inner code of rules which should be obeyed. If these are compromised,
health is impaired. She believed in good horn ðooking with plenty of'nourishing
food and did her own baking whenever the facilities were available. Every day -

she would take a long walk but, like Socrates, would never admit that it was for
e of exercise. She always needed an objective, and for sorB years it was "allo She kept an inmaculate house because 'cleanliness is next to godliness." blarm
g vras appropriate in both surnBr and winter, for one must always be prepared for
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chills and drafts. One of her mottoes was, "Early to bed and early to riser" because
sleep before midnight was the best. She believed in good shoes, because how can a person
have a good disposition with aching feet? For a body living alone, "good books are the
best friends." To reading, however, she added evenings at the piano¡ embroidery¡ lace-
making' which she learned in Venice¡ and painting in water colors. After all, ¡'the devil
finds things for idle hands to do." Grandmother favored rocking cha{rs because they were
relaxing and provide a slight physical activity.



Annng her rules was that all rorrying should.be done fn the morning¡ othervise, it
miohi interfere *iü, "ãit. Thene'wai a nelghbor who was a truly pessimistlc soul' and

îliË'ioèäi-il;ip. -5¡e-woúld 
com over with-a wan smile and.greet Grandnpther with som

iuðn remarÉ as,'õl ñiùe just come over to cheer yo_u up¡ you'fe.looklng terrlble!*
erãn¿r,,oitrer niðfnãreð trei 'Auntie Doleful,' and ôften' prctended not to be at hone.
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ttris nuiiinðe, she always totd-m, 'Neyer talk about your troubles or you

witt'have to Iisten to other peoplets.'

llhenever she moved into a new locality (whlch was fi=quentlY)¡_she lnnçdiatgly sought

il¿ ã-õooã ¿rugstõre. 
-sñe pieferred itrè type wtrlch wd now ôall a chemist s!op' wlth

jãrr-oË-ãõlõr.ð-iãiðr tn irrä rtñ¿or and a_öiass bowl fitled with leeches' she could
always chat with-'[ñe-¿rügõiit, añã tre woutð pnepane the reædles rhich she preferned.
Ëóriãrã;-Jr,ä'ãï*ãvi reðõñmnáeà sreet spl.rits ôf nlter; for earaches, a drop of
iãu¿añum ln thà ããíl rõr uu,nps, aches, aird sprains, horse llnlnnnt¡ for a_sour.stomach'
rhubarb and sodal-iór'ã-.õùgñ,'d¿ ¿ñówing of st!Rærv eln; for the annual spring.tonlc'
iuf iur anã'mlasies or boneiei tea¡' for cñest coldl, à m¡stand-plaster¡ f,or'throat
îiiiiätiõñtl-á-ãiõõ õi ãüãiiptús-ón a tunp qf susai¡.gnd fo¡.nàlllns," quinine bark

wiu, iroñ. 'ror äãiiõåtã-;ñiiãtrñ, itrð cõnildened-noining bett¡r thañ Scott's Emulslon

t.-óteasañt nam-ior-õõã ilver oií). ti is obvious that-this collection of infatllble
¡ìË¿icáiions had strong prcventatlve as rell as curative poïers.

Grandmother ¡ked to shop in stones tJrat prcvlded annual almanacs for their customrs
free of charge. 

-sñ¿ 
wittneà the weatJrer forecast and. ga¡efplly consldened tJte useful

information õn cooking and the raisi!g of livestock-whlch they contalned. She was never
;"ñääri¿ãï i;rñ;,-6üt-iñe iãs ittll-intcrrested. Grandmthel 1qs firtly convlnced that
eoã-ñãð'ãipecle¿ aít of us to take care of our own.health'.bg! lf the situation got
ðómp1õùeiv'out of-conrroÍ st¡e woui¿ èalt. in-a phJslclan aña oiagnq:e thg Pallgnt for hls
¡ãnärii. -onã 

doctõi toi¿ ¡re later that he fouirilsom of her renndles mst imprcssive
and tried ttrem wliñ-gõõ¿-rãiuils on hls own patients. She also sald.gragg beforc each

mif , noi becauiå-lnË-*ãs ãipeèially devout,'þ!t it seenBd to help.diçstiollt "It put

Vou ín the right fram of miird to côunt your blessings and forget the rcSt."

GRANDMOTHER,S BEAI]?Y HTNTS -Þ
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A f¡ll nTI, H' X f¡IilmF-If I'f' ffr¡gf'f XII.X

Grandmther lived ln the pre-cosmetÍc age. She

never darkened the doomay of a beauty parlor'
livinq b-v the conviction that beauty is what beauty
does.- She finnly believed in looking her age: when
you are young, yóu should look youngi when you reach
middle age' you should look mature; and in older
years yoú ihóutd appear distinguished. She could-not 

unäerstand why'iome folks insisted on concealing
their true age anã was convinced that this only
accentuated inevitable defects. She was true to
her betief, and I remember that to the end she had

beautifut iink and white skin and practically no

wrinkles. 'She 
washed her face thoroughly every

rprning and every evening in hot and cold water
with lúory soap. The coid water brought a little
color to her cheeks for a short time, and this was

sufficient. Because she regarded herself as a

remote rclative to Queen Victoria, she liked to
fotlow the fashions of Her Britanníc Maiesty. llhen
prince ÁlUert died, the queen put on deep mourning
wtriitr she wore until her'death. t'ltren Grandmotherrs

¡¡ ¡¡ifffiß]ãrf.fx Í IJ rS1î B
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husband died, she did likewise, and Inever saw her in_anythilg except bJaç!.. She prefemed
lãttàia but would settle for bioadcloth. She wore a little bonnet about the shape and

size of a flat iron, from whlch was draped a long black veil. The edge of the-bonnet
which was tied undei her chin with a white bow, was decorated along the edge with a little
wtiiiä ruining. To Grandmother, the styles of her_own {ay were an abomination. She had

no time for 6usttes, streetsweéping drêsses, and leg-of-mutton sleeves. She believed that
no lady could took welt if she insutted her own body with the clothes she wore. "l,lear what
becomes Jour" was her advice.

Grandmother was very particular about her hair. For some years. she used a curling iron.
heated over a conve-niänt gas Jet,, but this_was a calculated risk if the iron was too hot.
Later she compromised by ðombing out a small strand of hair on each side of the front part'
and before relirinq she tied thiee tight knots in each strand close to her head. In the
morniñq sne untied'the knots, leaving-three definite kinks which wene carefully combed into
piå;¿;- ite ãlwavs woie her ñaÍr in ã bun because she though! !t made her look a little
[.iiãr, Uãing ôniy iou" feet eleven lnches (ttre.same as ttei ¡,laiesty_the Queen).. Grandrpther
dusted'her fãce o-nce àr twlce a day with Merinen's Unscented Talcom Powder' wh!çlt resulted
iñ-ã-¿iiiinguiine¿ pallor, and heionly perfunn was Ftorida l,later. She also liked to keep

lavender saðhet in her buieau drawers.- brandmother was conservative in iewelry, favoring
a smàti cameo poriráying one of her daughters and which she wore on', the collar of her
¿resi. She wai wittróut-doubt the most ãgeless person I have ever met. Ten or fifteen
ieãri-patiã¿ over ñór wÍthout making a¡V v!siblb change in her appearance. She was proud

öt ttrii. As si¡e'aôóroàched seventyl strä ttrought she was having a little trouble reading'
io st¡e went down iõ'tt¡e variety stóie and bought a pair: of glaises for one dollar. She

ãã¡óvã¿"ãliãm-iõr ã-wñïie,-uut itrey were usually perêhed on the edge of her hairline so that
theiwould not interfere when she was looking at things.

perhaps this will convey some impresslon, not. only of Grandmother but of a way of life that
went ôn comparatively uirchanged for over one hundred years.. In view of these circumstances
ii is ouvtoi¡s that-tire dangeis of inflation were slight, and npst persons could live sedate-
ly on a very modest income.

1;*'.;,;F1==Á=#.ì-:-¿=-ê-4þ,eEg-.'*Þn

May I thank you for sending in your back issues of our Journal. Requests_have com in from
pCisons and institutions wño woúl¿ like to have files of the PRS Journal for permanent use.
ii ñt oi òur friends have copies which they no longer need, we.would be most. grateful to
recãiie.them. They may be sei¡t to us .postage colleðt, or u,e will reimburse the sender.

tte hope that you will contfnue to enjoy ny.recollections of Grandmother'-qnq I am sure that
if shä were häre ihe woutd add furthéiwoi¿s of wisdom. As it is, I would like to add a
råw-viõøi irôm ñei óniv and obedient grandson: Many, many thanks for your personal interest
and iupport of our aitivities¡ and mai you hlve a very pleasant spring and many years of
ioyful and inspiring living' 

Arways most sincerely,

ry, r
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SPECIAL NOTICE FROM OUR BOOK DEPARTMENT

A number of important and scholarly volumsin our fÍelds of interest are now availab'le in
attractive and'accurate reprints. -Most of those listed here are included in Mr. Hall's
tist of recormended readlng and have long been rare and out of print. To these have been

added selected works by outstanding modein authors. The Contributors' Bulletin will list
additional works in fuiur.e issues.- These books may be ordered directly frcm The Philoso-
phicat Research Society, Inc. (address on-page gne). _Pï.ease add 250 for handl.ing on 

.

brders of less than $5.00, and-sales tax is to be included by California residents. Note:
Prices are subiect to change wlthout notice.

Tlrrc Author price

FlagÍc and Mystery in Tibet
Mahatma Letters
Man's Adaptive Dimension
Man and Aggression
Man and His Symbols
Man and Time (Eranos #3)
Man and Transiormation (Eranos #5)
Man the Unknown
Mants Place in Nature
Man's Search for Himself
Many Golden Ages--Ruins, Temples' Monurnnts

of the Orient
Many Mansions
Meditation in Action
þleditations and Selectlons from the Principles

of Rene Descartes
Messaqe of Milerepa
Messa[e of the Stars
Memories, Dreams, Reflections
Meeting with Remarkable Men

Milton and Jakob Boehm
Modern Man in Search of a Soul
The Morning of the Maglcians
Mudra--A Study of Symbolic Gestures in

Buddhist Sculptures
Mysteries (Eranos #2)
l'lysteries of the Egyptians' Chaldeans and- Assyriañi (Iambtichus)
The I'tystery Religions and Christianity
Mysterium Coniunctlonis (#t4)
Myths of the Greeks and Romans

Books by Manly P. Hall:

A. David-Neel (P)
A.T. Barker
M.F.A. Montague (P)
M.F.A. l,lontague
Carl Junq
J. campbõll (Ed.)

Alexis Carrell
Teilhard de Chardin
Rollo May (P)

Frank Macshane
Cermi nara
Chogyam Trungpa (P)

H. Clark
Max Heinde
Carl Jung
GurdJieff
Bai ley
Carl Jung
Pauwels and Bergier

t. Dale Saunders

$ 3
7
2
5
6
6
5
5
3
I

2
7
2
I
3
5
6

00
00
50
00
95
00
00
50
50
25

75
00
00
95
75
00
75
95

a

a

10.00

aI
(P)
(P)

6.00
2.25

I 2.00
5.50

12.50
10.00
15.00
3.45

Four Seasons of the SPirit
Questions and Answers
Science and ImrmrtalitY
Search for RealitY
The Text of Three Recordings
The l,lestern Paradise of Amitabha
Words to the t^lise
Zen of the Bright Virtue

Thomas Taylor
Samuel Angus
Carl Junq
M. Grant'(P)

$l 25
00
75
00
25
50
00
50

5

9
I
I
5
4

f


